Two Stall Trailer
The Royal Restrooms Two-Stall Trailer is one of the
most popular choices for weddings and private functions. It’s compact size makes it easy to maneuver
within tight spaces at most venues. This trailer may
be combined with additional Royal Restrooms for larger events such as festivals and fundraisers. The
Two-Stall trailer is also ideal for serving those in need
during disaster relief efforts, or in any case where
power and water sources are not readily available.
The Royal Restrooms Two-Stall trailer includes one
male restroom furnished with a sink, toilet, and urinal
and one female restroom furnished with a sink and
toilet. Whether used for a special event or emergency situation, Royal Restrooms provide individuals
with the comforts of home in clean, private, and spacious stalls featuring:

Weddings • Special Events • Festivals
Fundraisers • Business/Residential Remodels
Film/Music Production

Flushing Porcelain Toilets
Sinks with Running Water
(Hot water optional)
Vanities and Mirrors
Soap and Hand Towels
Air Conditioning or Heat
Low Level Outdoor Lighting
Occupancy Light Indicators
Rugs, Pictures, and Flowers
The Famous Royal Restrooms Mints
The unique design of Royal Restrooms gives them the
mobility to go virtually anywhere. The Two-Stall
Trailer is completely self-contained and is operable
using a single 110 volt outlet (20 amps) or generator
for the lights and heat or air conditioner. Water is
supplied by a spigot and garden hose or a 125 gallon
on-board fresh water holding tank. The unit houses a
350 gallon waste holding tank.
Rental options include daily, weekly, and long-term
rentals, generators, additional fresh water holding
tanks, and restroom attendant. Pricing and availability may be obtained by contacting Royal Restrooms
California.

877-922-9980

California@RoyalRestroomsCA.com

www.RoyalRestroomsCA.com

Unit Dimensions
Length: 16’ 6” (including trailer tongue)
Width: 12’ (stairs down)
Height: 10’ 6” (from ground to top of A/C unit)
Dry Weight: Approx. 3,700 lbs
Licensed and Insured

